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He really isn't a giant, but he feels pretty 
big when everyone admires his 

new Gordon Hat 

* 

In the World of Sport 

NESBIT TO LEAD 
lilill SUM TEAM 
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Built of Galvanized Steel; portable; 
all parts interchangeable. Fire proof. 
Lasts a lifetime. 

Made by the 

fargo Cornice & Ornament Co. 
Fargo, North Dakota, 

rSOFESSIONAL CARDS 
WW. A. P. aeatlil 

' ' IHIm 7t7 N*rtte RrcMmy 

i * J9INBMN, U«4toM 
iMnwu Hrwi4wu 

•RS. BALL & GRAVES 
DENTISTS 

OffioM ot»r lit Nat Bank Phone MS-L 

i, B. KlaHlaaS, M. M, 
•IlKihotv tttnrttanto, tt 9. 

Wat- .v  t Ktmtiaeu. M. 9.  

MS. lWDUUB, Spcciilutf 
KXB. BAB. NO SB AUb 1»C.OAl 
AeLcadreel* Blk., »pp. M. X. beset, 

facp, Kwtk Dikftt, 

THROAT 
Bulldinn. 

DR. I. L. JAMCSi 
V eterimi'laa 

Office at FARQO 
& Holoomb BtaMt PhonaSTT 

Dr. A. J. Kaess { 
PHYSICIAN AMD SC'BGEON < 
•ver WUsW* trug Store ( 

n«IME 141-1, FAXtiO. M.<x < 

DB. STEN HANSON, (Mcopitk 
Graduate coder founder of Osteopathy 

Ploaecr Lite Bulldlag 

Clarence 
OfcT 

ARCHITECTS. 
UANOOCK BKOS., AUCHlTfiCTB, OF-

flee* Douglas llldg., lia Broadwaj, 
Fargo. 

ACCOUNTANT. 
WALTBR THOMPSON—EXPERT AO* 

cot]ntant. Phone 300. 1341 Fourth At»> 
do« South, Fargo N. D. 

ATTUHiMiiYS. 
BOTT, H. J., LAW Xtilt, bUITJS T, Pio

neer Life bulldlug, Fargo. N. D., Prac
tice In all court# la North Dakota dud 
Miuiieboia. 

M1LL1CK, HBNRX »„ ATTORNHY AND 
Uouuceiior at Luw. Over it'argo National 
bauk uioc*. Fargo. 

JUOUINbON, J. hi., ATTOK.MA' AT LAW, 
612 Front street, Fargo, i'raotlce la all 
courts. Tax eases a specialty. 

ffllUNhiit, a. It., ATI'uUaN K I  AT LAW. 
Offices In Edward building, Broadway. 
Practice ID all courts. 

BEAUTY PARL0R8. * 
UME. MLL1N, BLSCTROLXtilg, GHIUO 

eaud manicuring. 11$ Broadway, 
to 708-J. 

DENTIST8. 
DR. J. «. FRhJN iiiXili, DENTIST, 

flee, Huntlagioa block, over ttl^ou. 
trance on Broadwajr, Fargo, M. D. 

OF-
IB-

PHYSICIANS. 
Q. M. OLSON, M. D.—OFFICE HOURS 

10 to 12 a- 2 to 1 p. m., 7 to 7:30 
y. ui. Ptiooea; offlcu 72-l-Lt, msldcuce 
7B5-J. Practice limited to oflice prac
tice. Suite 7U, Kii(V4ii(hs Building, BioaU-
«ay aud N. P. Ave., Furjto, N. D. 

DR. P. H. BUKXON—onf iuli UOUKa 
10 to lit a. m., 'i to o aud H u> w p. iu. 
Office: tttern bulldlug. Pnons 17V-L.. 
Fargo, N. D. 

DR. J. G. DILLON, HOMKOPATHHj 
uuyaiciao, deLeudrecle block. 

URd. F. U. BAlLiiiX & ii-ACUELMACU 
«r. Speciaiiattt, eye, ear, noae and 
throat. Ulitcu uoura, if to iz ana i;3o tw 
&, Offices in tiit btuia block. 

DR& DAiiUOW * WifilBLtl, dftLBND-
recle bioclc. Offlos hours rrom 3 to • 

^
10. 
A. O. MORR13, PHYSICIAN AND 

surgeon. Office over W User's drugstore. 
OOti Front utreet. Hours V to 1^; 2 to 8 
and 7 to b. Xeiepnoue 1043-L. t>aic«, 
104ii-Lii reeldeuce. 

DRS. WILLIAM U NICHOLS & ARTHUR 
A. Mckolii, Physicians and Surgeons, 606 
From Street. 

DR. J. L. ISAVAUB, PllitilUlAN AWt» 
sucseon, tKJti Frout street. 

». W. V1DAL, M. 1)., HOMEOPATHIC 
nbyaiclan and »urgeon. Edwards block. 
Fargo, N. D. 

PIANO TUNER AND TEACHER. 
PROF. W&l. KLIMMSK, 714 NINTt, 

avenue south. Muster tuning sad repal^ 
lug. Phone 1341-L. 

VISITING NURSE. 
BRACK N. ROBINSON. It. N. ASSOCIAT-

cd charltlcts; 1 to 2 p. m., No. 15 Eighth 
street south, phoue 527. Residence 1346 
Secoud Ave. So., phone 2041-L. Hours: 
8:80 a. ui. to 5 p. ui. At the service of 
physicians at any time. 

on* 
UNDERTAKER. 

AND LICENSED EMliALMEii, FUNHRAL 

CRACK GUARD ELECTED TO LEAD 

THE MIDGET 8QUAD DURING 

1912*13 SEASON—TEAM GUESTS 

OF EX-CAPTAIN BOOTH AT 

BANQUET LA8T NIGHT. 

5he RUSK 
Auto House 

Robert Nesbit is captain of the high 
school basketball team of 1913. Last 
evening his teammates unanimously 
elected him leader of the midget forces 
for next year. During the season just 
passed he has played a remarkable 
game at running guard and has scored 
more field baskets and more points 
than any man on the high school team. 

Nesbit is beyond doubt the shiftiest 
player that ever represented the high 
school. His speed, dodging and shoot
ing ability place him among the very 
best interscholastic players in the 
state. 

He is an old experienced head at the 
game, having played considerably In 
the Y. M. C. A. and having been a 
member of the high school team for 
three years. During this time ha has 
consistently played brilliant basket
ball and has often pulled his team out 
of tight places. 

He is easily the high school's best 
all-aroupd man and, as he showed 
clearly during the football season, ho 
has every qualification for an excellent 
leader. 

Last evening the team was ban
queted by ex-Captain Booth at tho 
home of his sister, Mrs. C. J. Nord. 
The rooms were very prettily decor
ated in an appropriate manner for 
the basketball season, the color idea 
being the colors of the team, purple 
and white. The very pleasant and en
joyable evening was concluded with 
a box party at the Grand. The follow
ing made up the merry company: 
Misses Geary, Wilson, Miller, Roney, 
Tritchler, Stubbs and Murray; Coach 
Robinson and the erstwhile players, 
Blix, Dixon, Nesbit, Melchior, Booth, 
Perry, and Mclnnes. 

| PIRATE8' EXPENSES ARE | 
| |225,000 PER YEAR | 
® ® 

Pittsburg, Pa., March IB.—The state
ment of a Chicago ball writer in the 
current issue of an eastern magazine 
that a major league club can be oper
ated during a championship season 
for $169,000 is disputed by Barney 
Dreyfuss, president of the Pittsburg 
club. Mr. Dreyfuss declares the writ
er in question falls fully $60,000 short 
of the amount necessary to the con
duct of the buccaneer outfit during a 
single season. 

In the article referred to the item of 
salaries is given as $69,000. The Pitts
burg club's salary list (which Is prob
ably the highest of all) is placed by 
Mr. Dreyfuss at over $100,000. Said 
the pirate owner: 

"While I never allow myself to dis
cuss expenses, etc., I will go on record 
as saying that the Chicago writer you 
quote from could not have taken the 
Pittsburg club as a guide in writing 
his article. Our expenditures during 
a single season -will total over $60,000 
more than the amount mentioned— 
$169,000. 

ffW W!"l AS 
ST1N& AS IF OLD 

San Antortio, Tex. March 15.—The 
beat news of the Athletics' training 
trip developed today, when Manager 
Connie Mack announced that the in
jured right arm of Jack Mclnnis, the 
star first baseman and member of the 
$100,000 infield, had entirely healed. 

Ever since a ball pitched by Mullln. 
of Detroit, injured the arm last Sep
tember, cracking one of the bones of 
the wrist, a fear has been entertained 
by many that Mclnnis would not be 
right for this season. 

Mclnnis had hoped to get in the 
world's series last fall, but could not 
throw enough, though he was per
mitted to play long enough In the 
ninth inning to make ••he putout that 
ended the last game and the series. 

Yesterday Manager Mack watched 
Mclnnis work for some time, while 
the ii-field was going through a fast 
practice. 

At the finish Mack said: "Mclnnis 
Is all right. He will be as good as 
ever. I watched him closely today. 
He throws the ball without an effort; 
in fact, today he threw harder than 
any int-n.ber of the Infield. He will 
be made the same invaluable man to 
us next season that he was last year." 

; ® 
| FRESH FROM THE SHELF. | 
®- ® 

Bob Fltzsimmons must be trying to 
prove that he can come back. 

Nap Lajole is the only lnfteldef of 
the Cleveland club sure of his job. 

It is said that the New York police 
received 32,000 complaints last year 
about kids playing laseball in the 
streets. 

Kansas City team report at 
San Antonio at once, which removes 
the possibility of exhibition games in 
the Kaw city with the cardinals. 

A New York paper Is taking up a 
collection to buy an automobile for 
•Christy Mathewson. And thousands 
of folks go hungry in that town every 
day. • 

"I know i ,WB8 given a raw deal 
down In Los Angeles," said Abe At-
tell, speaking of the Kilbane fight. 
This was before Abraham was smitten 
ill the same place by Mr. Murphy. 

"I see," observes a cheerful idiot, 
"that Jaqk Knight won't report to the 
Yankees until late on account of the 
work in a dental college. This should 
help him pull out, even if he is looking 
down In the mouth." 

The Vernon, CaJ., team will have a 
novelty in bascfball suits this year. 
The club will wear white at home, 
but the white will be relieved by a 
black stripe. Next thing you know 
there will be polkadots, plaids and 
checks in baseball scenery. 

TO ATTEMPT TO SWIM 
ENGLISH CHANNEL 

j4. 

SAVED fRd 
IION—NtiGHBOa ADVISED WHIT 

TO DO fOR MADDER TROUBLE 
I too, wish to add my testimonial to 

the thousands you no doubt have, and 
will tell you what your great medicine 
did for me. 

Several months ago I was taken very 
sick with bladder trouble, had intense 
pains and suffered greatly, at times I 
could not stand on my feet or sit in a 
chair and often was forced to cry out 
with pain. 

I consulted two doctors who gave 
me different kinds of medicine, which 
did me no good. It seemed as though 
the more of their medicine I took, the 
worse I became. The doctors seemed 
to be greatly puzzled over my case 
and after holding a consultation, I was 
told that I had a severe case of in
flammation of the bladder and an 
operation was very necessary. 

I was being prepared to be taken to 
the hospital, when a neighbor came to 
my house and said, 'Why don't *'ou 
try a bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root." I was willing to try anything 
to get relief from my suffering. My 
wife bought a bottle of your medicine 
which I began taking and soon noticed 
a change for the better. I continued 
taking it and got better right along, 
my appetite returned and I waB able 
to resume work 

I have used about fourteen bottles of 
Swamp-Root and know that had I not 
taken it, I would have been operated 
on, and perhaps never recovered. I 
never fall to tell my friends about Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root as I know it 
will save many people from suffering 
and perhaps, as in my case, a danger
ous operation. 

Yours gratefully, 
SAMUEL WILSON, 

651 Pierce St. N. E., Minneapolis, Minn. 
State of Minnesota i 
County of Hennepin ^ ss 

Personally appeared before me this 
24th day of Sept. 1909, Samuel Wilson, 
of the city of Minneapolis of the State 
of Minnesota, who subscribed the 
above and on oath says that same is 
true in substance and in fact. 

M. M. Kerrldge, 
Notary Public, 

Commission expires March 28, 1914. 

Lattar to 
Dr. Kilmer 4k Co^, 

Binffhamtoa, N. Y. 

J o 

M£k> M ii-WOE 

•New York City, March 15.—Within a 
few days an American girl, Rose 
Pltenof, will sail for England where 
she has signed contracts to make an 
attempt to swim the English chan
nel. Miss Pitenof is only 16 years old 
but is regarded as the champion girl 
swimmer of the world. Her success 
In trying the difficult feat of swim
ming the English channel will he 
watched by the world. 

Backache Almost Unbearable 
Is an almost certain result of kidney 
trouble. D. Toomey, 803 S. Olive St., 
Bloomington, 111., says: "I suffered 
with backache and pains in my kid
neys which were almost unbearable. 
I gave Foley Kidney Pills a good trial, 
and they done wonders for me. Today 
I can do a hard day's work and not 
feel the effects." All druggists. 

MOW THE MOUNTAINS 
WERE NAMED 

©- — ® 
Adirondacks: Derived from the Ca-

nlenga (Mohawks) Iroquois language, 
in which the original form is "rati-
rontaks," meaning "bark eaters." 

Allegheny: A corrupt .n of the Del
aware Indian name for Allegheny and 
Oh|o rivers, the meaning of the name 
being lost. 

Appalachian: The name was given 
by the Spaniards under DeSoto, who 
derived it from the name of a neigh
boring tribe, the Apalachi. Brlnton 
holds its radical to be the Muscogee 
"apala," "great sea," or "great ocean," 
and that "apalache" Is a compound 
L" this word with the Muscogee per
sonal participle "chi," and means 
"those by the sea." 

Blue Ridge: So called from the hue 
which frequently envelops its distant 
summits. 

Catskill: The mountains were call-
e- "katsbergs" by the Dutch, from the 
number of wildcats found in them, 
and the creek, which flows from the 
mountains, was called "Katerakill," 
"tomcats' creek." 
,Ozark: The "aux. arcs" was said to 
refer to the bends In White river and 
was applied to the Ozark mountains, 
through which the river pursues a 
wandering course—In other words, to 
the mountains at the bends of the 
river. 

Sierra Nevada: A Spanish term 
signifying "snow-clad range." 
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Provt what Swamp-Root wfll do far yen 
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable Information, 
telling all about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be su^e and men
tion The Fargo Daily Forum. Regular 
fifty cent and one-dollar size bottles 
for sale at ail drug stores. 

BATTLE 
m ALLEN 

Continued From Page One. 

was Interrupted frequently by evident
ly a democrat who was apparently op
posed to the Oyster Bay man. 

"You know I was asked a question 
or two last night at Grand Forks," 
said Mr. Allen after he had good 
naturedly answered his inquirer from 
the audience, "And the fellow was 
clever. Usually these men who inter
rupt the speaker are. It takes a clever 
man to., ask the speaker questions," 
and he laughed pleasantly. "They 
know they are clever and can unhorse 
the speakers." 

From that time on Mr. Allen's audi
ence was with him in everything he 
said and enjoyed his little witticisms 
and sparkling little sayings to the ut
most. As a speaker, the Wichita edi
tor is exceedingly clever and knows 
how to present a subject in the best 
manner possible, which he succeeded 
in doing last night. He criticized the 
North Dakota republicans for dividing 
on the progressive issues of the day 
and declared that If the election re
turns next Thursday night show that 
La Follette has won, the story will 
not go out to the world that the pro
gressive princilpes have won, but that 
Roosevelt has lost North Dakota. 

"I admire the affection and pride 
you have for Senator La Follette, and 
if he had the general support of the 
country as Roosevelt has I would con
sider throwing my support to him, 
but ifVou send delegates to the Chica
go convention instructed for La Fol
lette wou are only helping to nomin
ate Taft. This is not a battle of per
sonalities, but of principles and the 
North Dakotans are making a sad 
mistake by mixing state issues and 
quarrels with the national questions, 
so important as the progressive pJTjn.-
dpleo. -

What Roosevelt Did. 
Mr. Allen recounted the things 

Theodore Roosevelt had done when he 
was president of the United States 
in the seven and a half yeai^ he oc
cupied that office, and he pointed to 
thirty-seven great acts which com
mended themselves to the people and 
which would be an everlasting benefit 
to the nation. H© spoke also of the 
third term idea and pointed to Wash
ington's letter to Jefferson and his 
farewell address to congress and the 
nation, showing, he said, that the 
father of his country wanted to re
tire to Mt. Vernon and felt that the 
country was in such shape that he 
could leave the work of the chief ex
ecutive in other hands. 

He said that Mr. Roosevelt had in
tended to convey the meaning of a 
third consecutive term but had failed 
to Bay "consecutive." Mr. Allen also 
took up the work of William H. Taft 
In detail and asked his audience what 
the president had ever done since he 
had been in the White House to com
mend him for re-election. He showed 
wherein he had been a good public 
servant as a federal jurist and as gov
ernor of the Philippines and as secre
tary of war, all appointive positions, 
but when it came time for him to be
come an executive and act on his 
own initiative, he had been a failure. 

Taft'a Environment. 
"Mr. Taft was reared in an en

vironment of flunkyism," aaid the 
speaker. "He was a federal Jurist 
and if you have ever attended a ses
sion of the federal court you well 
know the general atmosphere of 
flunkyism that prevails In that cham
ber, The flunky announces the judge 
Is coming and everybody stands 
while the judicial one walks In and 
takes his place, and the flunky cries 
'Oh ye, oh ye, oh ye* three times just 
like that, and then he says the fed
eral court is about to convene.' By 
that time the average person begins 
to think the place is holy and even 
the Judicial one says to himself what 
a majestic place this federal court is. 
That was the atmosphere in which Mr. 
Taft was reared and it unfits him for 
the presidencj'. 

"Mr. Roosevelt's training was dif
ferent. He comes of just as good a 
family of perhaps Just as great wealth. 
-Hli mother wa* * Virginia lady «od|; 

MS TMWTE TO 
BILLY SUNDAY 

1 

Fort Ransom, N« D., March 12— 
to The Forum: I an very glad in
deed to read the news in your paper 
in regard to Billy Suncrays coming 
to Fargo. Three years ago when he 
preached in Spokane during Christ
mas week and the first part of the new 
year, I had the opportunity to hear 
him ten times, and casting prejudices 
and traditions aside, he certainly 
did a great deal of good for ahrlstlan-
lty. I know of many a man, who, 
ibj- his gospel, is leading a purer life 
than before. The non-churoh-going 
people, of whom there are many In 
any large city, all went to hear him, 
and if their remarks were of many 
kinds when they walked to the taber
nacle, some of them right from the 
saloons, I noticed they were very quiet 
when they went home. 

Some of them went into a saloon 
right after to think It over, but they 
had their thinking caps on and they 
did not stay there long before they 
went to their rooms. Next time they 
went, they made their way to their 
rooms still straighten Then they 
thought of childhood, of th« far-away 
home, and began to talk about It too 
Many of them began to write home 
after years of silence. I know many 
sent a prayer to God for help and 
strength to live better. 

I very well remember on new year's 
eve one of Sunday's companion sang 
in the tabernacle, My Mother's 
Prayer. Never did a song make such 
lasting impression on me. I have 
heard It sung since, but not the way 
that man sang it. I hope he la with 
Sunday when he comes to Fargo, and 
that he sings that'song there. 

His work for the temperance cause 
was great, too, and I really believe 
that the people of the state of Wash
ington will give Sunday good credit 
for what he has done, now, when even 
a city like Everett has voted out the 
saloons. Why, then, not hall a great 
welcome to such a man. All "come 
over and help us" call must be sent 
such a man from every state in our 
land. And all the ministers ought 
to support him wherever he comes. 

I did feel sorry to learn that two 
churches in Spokane, who held their 
services in a foreign language, did not 
postpone their meetings. But they 
had to preach to empty houses any
way. The same will happen In Fargo, 
should they neglect to join. 

It Is a victory for God and the 
christian religion, for a better and 
purer and trurer life, that Billy Sun
day comes to Fargo. And God will 
hear many praises from many a soul, 
even If It should 'be the poorest, most 
forsaken ones. John Gregor. 
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We hae money to loan upon resi
dence property which may be paid 
in monthly payments, the s* ie as 
rent. The Savings & Loan, No. 11 
Broadway. 

the daughter of a slave-holding fam
ily. He went to college in the east 
Just like Mr. Taft, but when he was 
finished he came out here to North 
Dakota and here he learned how to 
mingle with men and meet them on 
an equal footing and to grab the first 
chair in sight if he wants to sit down, 
knowing that the first 4ne to it gets 
it." 

Dr. Creegan presided over the meet
ing and John F. Bass, brother of Gov
ernor Bass of New Hampshire, oc
cupied a seat on the stage with the 
chairman and speaker. 

No. 1564. 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME 

FOR REDEMPTION. 

Office of county auditor, Cass coun
ty, North Dakota. • 

To Judith Barnes, in whose name 
the following described real property, 
is assessed: 

You are hereby notified that on the 
3rd day of December, 1907, the follow
ing described jeal property, situated 
in said county, to-wlt: 

Sub-dlvlslon city of Fargo, Tyler's 
addition, lot 30, block 21 was sold for 
taxes due and delinquent thereon for 
the year 1906 as provided by law; that 
the amount for which the same was 
sold was 39 cents; that the subse
quent taxes levied thereon for the 
years. .189.., 189.., 1 were paid 
by the purchaser, amounting to $....; 
that the time for redemption from 
said sale, allowed by law, will expire 
ninety days after the service of this 
notice. That the amount required to 
redeem said real property from said 
sale is 39 cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated, as necessary to 
redeem from said sale, the costs of 
serving this notice (and publishing 
the same. If published,) must be paid, 
together with such interest as may ac
crue on the amount of such taxes, as 
provided by law. 

In witness whereof, I have hereun
to set my hand and seal at Fargo, in 
said county of Cass, this 29th day of 
February, 1912. 
[Seal] ADDISON LEECH, 
County Auditor, Cass county, N, D. 

(March 1, 8 and 16.) 

No. 1565. 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME 

FOR REDEMPTION, 

Office of county auditor, Cats comi
ty, North Dakota. 

To Judith Barnes^ in wtiose name 
the following described real property 
is assessed: 

You are hereby notified that on the 
3rd day of December, 1907, the follow
ing described real property, situated 
In said county, to-wit: 

Sub-division city of Fargo, Tyler's 
addition, lot 30, block 21 was sold for 
taxes due and delinquent thereon for 
the year 1906 as provided by law; that 
the amount for which the same was 
sold was 39 cents; that the subse
quent taxes levied thereon for the 
years. .189.., 189.., 1...., were paid 
by the purchaser, amounting to •....; 
that the time for redemption from 
said sale, allowed by law, will expire 
ninety days after the service of this 
notice. That the amount required to 
redeem said real property from said 
sale is 39 cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated, as necessary to 
redeem from said sale, tho costs of 
serving this notice (and publishing 
the same, if published.) must be paid, 
together with such Interest as may ac
crue on the amount of such taxes, as 
provided by law. 

In witness whereof, I have hereun
to set my hand and seal at Fargo, In 
said county of Cass, this 29 th day of 
February, 161|» 
[Seal] ADDISON LEECH, 
County Auditor, Cass County N. IX 
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Chalmers Cars are Saf e Cars 
The four main factors of safety in a motor car are: Fraratt 

wheels, steering connections, brakes. These are things you 
can examine on any car. Wo ask that you compare the 
Chalmers with other cars on this big feature of safety. 

Frame: Chalmers frames are made of the best 
steeL They are stronger and heavier than on any other 
of the same total weight. 

Wheels: No better wheels are used on any other car— 
regard less of price. The spokes are of the best second growtM 
hickory. 

Brakes: We call your speoial attention to the large, power
ful, quick-acting brakes on Chalmers cars. Better brakes 
could not be put on any automobile. 

Steering Connections: The steering knuckles, connections 
and steering arms of the Chalmers are of forged steel of a 
weight and strength not found on other medium priced can. 

Chalmers Cars are built to give service day In and day 
out, under all conditions of road and weather. They aN 
good looking cars—comfortable, speedy, flexible. 

Now is a good time to place your order as there Is al
ways a time in the spring when you are not able to secure 
a Chalmers. 

Models: 

"30," $1800| «Thirtyoix," (1800; "Six," 13260, 
All types of bodies. 

Gate City Auto Company 
In E. FMM> 324 N. P. AT*. FnJ R. SchofnU 

FIRE PREVENTERS 
AT CAPITAL CITY 

Bismarck, N. D., March 15/—The In
spection committee of the North Da
kota Fire Prevention association 
dropped Into the state capital Wednes
day evening, and Thursday surprised 
the local business and wholesale es
tablishments by visiting the buildings 
for the purpose of looking them over. 
It has been customary since the or
ganization of the State F'ire Preven
tion association to hold a rousing fire 
prevention rally, addressed by a prom
inent speaker, and follow it up with 
an inspection of tho city's business 
district. In Bismarck the rally was 
held some weeks ago, but at that time 
the big Ligerwood fire called several 
of the members of the committee to 
that place to check up losses, and the 
inspection was deferred until the pres
ent occasion. 

The committee Is. headed by O. M. 
Thurber of Fargo, secretary of the 
State Fire Prevention association, who 
is also editor of the Fire Prevention 
magazine. The other members of the 
committee comprise Co. C. 8. Whit
tlesey of 'Fargo, D. S. Smith of Cas-
selton, A. B. Davis of Fargo, W. D. 
Mclntyre of Fargo, W. S. Himmel-
wright of Fargo, A. J. Presler of Val
ley City, W. A. Gordon of Valley 
City, M. D. Clark of Larlmore, John 
Stoudt of Mlnot, C. V. Wilson of Far
go, J. F. Main of Minneapolis, A. C. 
Brunsvold of Fargo, Frank Harris of 
Bismarck, A. C. Bristol of Velva. 

The Inspection Is baaed upon sev
eral different propositions. The com
mittee considers the construction of 
the buildings, material used fn con
struction, architecture of the build
ing, electric wiring, disposition of 
rubbish, boxes and other waste ma
terial, condition of tho premises in 
regard to cleanliness, fire protection, 
Including location Of hydrants, water 

supply and pressure, and'the equip
ment and efficiency of the fire de. . 
partment. They will also Inspect the-
state capital and state prison. 

The "Child's Weirare" movement hai 
challenged the attention of thoughtful 
people everywhere. Mothers are naU 
ural supporters, and will find in Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound a mosl 
valuable aid. Coughs and colds thai 
unchecked lead to croup, bronchitis 
and pneumonia yield quickly to tb<r 
healing and soothing qualities of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound. Al' 
druggists. 

Notice of Election, 
Notice is heretty given that tho 

nual election for elective officers oi 
the city of Fargo, Cass county. North 
Dakota, will be held on Tuesday, the 
19th day of March, 1912, at the* fol
lowing named polling places in the 
several voting precincts of said city, 
to-wit: 

FirBt Ward Precinct, Central Hotel. 
Second Ward Precinct. Fargo House. 
Third Ward Precinct. City Water 

Works Pumping Station. 
Fourth Ward. First Precinct, r>at 

County Courthouse. 
Fourth Ward, Second PreclnoV A* 

L. Wall's Lumber Offlee. 
Fifth Ward, First Preoinct, Milk In

spector's Office, Fire Department 
Bu..uing No. 1, 

Fifth Ward, Second Precinct. Base
ment Carnegie Public Library. 

Sixth Ward Precinct, Lincoln School 
Building. 

Seventh Ward Precinot, Roosevelt 
School Building. 

Such election will be held to 1111 
the following named offices of said 
city, to-wlt: 

Mayor, City Treasurer, City Justice 
0/ the P- xoe, Member of Park Com
mission, and one alderman for the 
regular term In «ach of the seven 
wurds of said city. 

At such election the polls will bt 
kept open from eight o'clock In th« 
forenoon to five o'clock In the after* 
soon of that day and no longer. 

Dated March 2nd, 1912. 
E. R. ORCHARD, * 

• f City Auditor, i 

MORA stiff hats have a 
distinctive touch of 

elegance that is character
istically Mora. 

They are the authentic 
derby styles for Spring and rep
resent the handiwork of the most 

. skilled craftsmen. The materials 
are of the very best grade and 
tiie finishing shows careful atten-
tfbn to details. 

A Mora hat will give yon the 
l&ost for your money. 

Sold by prottestite dealer $ stare. 
where. Look for the Moratrmt-
tnark embossed OH the band. 

Hie Morawetz Company. MHwanke* 

THE 

£ $ fitt v T j,*Jmrn ... 

. 

An Investment or A Speculation! 
Do not confuse investment with epeevtatlon. Investment Ss tha pur
chase of stocks of a sound commercial enterprise  ̂ or railroad, fforern-
ment or municipal bond* 

Speculation is "taking chance#* te -the-hope of winninc money without 
regard to the lntrlnslo value. 

We can assist you materially in selecting tta proper-ktnd of security 
if you contemplate making an investment, 

CoMIs,;'.4ic^Knight 
i^VEBTMiWf BROKERS. 

Phono 896. Fargo, N. D. 534-535 deUndreeie Buildfne 
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